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GoW closed la Ilex Teat yesterday
at iii}.

Tot gaol beidp over the Ohio, at

Leedatne, la tobe foriodly dedicated to

the 'publicto-day.

Tun rchool4mateee or the Seventh
wad, InRaw York. recommend that the
ancient titan tenseeite be taught In their
public.schools.
• vacant.: hubeen madein the Board

of State Chuities, by the resignation of
one of its members, Yr.F. B. PmIMAN,
the atato of whose health has made hie
rssignagoa 'necessary, froma position of
such active duty.

Tin KermaMe Library, at Phtlidel-
phis, Is bereafter to be open to the pub-
lic, on Bundays, from 2 o'clock to 8 r.
Y. Itsmanners anticipate the best re.
suits from this experiment, which in that
way would be commended for imitation
here and elsewhere.

Tan appropriation bill contemplates a
reducalon.rofover $lOO,OOO in the expen•
sea ofour Legislature. If the bill should
become a law in that shape, it willfinalal
a very comfortable proof that evict a
Mallon majority does lot wholly dia•
regard thertagent public demands.

Luenimarr 13wmthrt has at lad en-
franchised her dissenters and Jews. If
we areright In the presumption that the
former class Includes all of her non-
Lutheran Christians, thus removing the
&mobilities of the Catholics, we must re-
gard this act of wins toleration as a long
step in the advance of millulstened ChM-
Mien.

Tint "National End:divs Committee
of the Union Lague of Anutrica" did
• very wise thing, the other day, in re-
solving to"wipe out" the whole concern
u It now exists, building up a new
fraternity. It ',hightime for something

- of this sort, when the present organiza-

tionhas nothingbetter to do than torant

about Cuban liberty, for buncombe and
bonds. Thpy did IL noticeable thing,

when they invited Governor Geary to
retire from the Presidency, replacing hire
with a sincere and respected Republican.
Eke Governor Newell, ofNew Jersey.

Tacna is noidea, in any well•inform•
id gamier,at Washington or elsewhere,
that the existing tariff of duties upon ha-
ports willbe chin& la any particular
at the present sessioa.—Tne prospect le so
discouraging to the freatraders, u to
have led to a public meeting of their
leading men is New York yesterday, at
which onemom effort wasresolved upon
"for the acceleration of the zuovernant
for a reform of the ball" It is under

. stood thata fresh campaign is tobe open-
ed La the Washingten lobbies, and to be
condurted on the Harrisburg plan. -This
will not encored 1

PUBLIC IZETLIMINT is unquestionably
averse to any sort of official intervention
in the caw of an unfaithful ollicer,who

o y • en y pithliFied for his
Mason during the war. Thecou.rt which
convicted Pits John Porter was nand.
stonily in favor of sentencing him to
death,for his perxerse and fatal dlsobedi•
enoe to the orders of his commander,
Pope. This sentence wan not found, and
the milder penalty of expulsion from the
service which he bad dishonored, was
substituted, for the sole reason that Pm!.
dent lancor.s intimated his purpose sot
to sanction the severer judgment. Not
until that fact was known, was the court
agreed upon icy milder verdict. There is
a sublimity if assumes in his present
applladion tobe relieved from even that.

I
Ws oososartmarz Ileprewmtative

Warm upon the wage, through the
House, of his tin relating to the State
Treasury: We fear that this will be the
end or it If It should also get thew*
the Senate in its present form, it will be
by a miracle. No sensible outsider sup.
poem that the twoRouses will be agreed
upon asy measureso effective asthis, in
covering the present situation. That is
not the arrangement, as the Coalitionun-
derstands-it. A report Days :

Tebill as pawed requires the State
Treasurer to give Ewell& to theamount
of 1150.,001, increases his salary to .8.000.
aad,prorldea further that, until a proper
treasury le provided by law, all public
moneysnot required for immediate use
shall de put out at the beat rate ofinter-
est which can be obtained, andnomoney
to be deposited in any one banking imdf
tntka to a greater amount than one-
fourth ite capital dock. It allows the
Couuniudonem of theSinking Fund, at
certain periods, to pay reasonable pre-
miumson Statebonds In proposal form,
for thepurpose ofliquidating,the debt.
and binds the Treasurer up in sucha
mina& that there appears tobe nopossi-
ble chance for him to make anything
above his salary, while In the faithful
performance his duty.
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Semmessasshambeen iatroduced
in either branch of Coigns" for the en.
forcemeat of the XVth Article—one, in
the Senate, by MU. Monson,and the orb.
er la theHome, by Mr. Barame. These
bills differ only In the greater precision
with which the Idler definesthem equal

franchise of the colored Toter, sad the
greater minuteness of detail In itsprod"-
ion* ofremedies and remittal for say
dental of that right, In any mode direct
Of Indirect. It is "mistake to suppose
that a manse ofthis character can old,
'beknelled against the readlonary obeli-
mai. of Kentucky and Maryland. It
willbe qv:o4epplicable to thesnushoncasitisi.ln numberless cts, area of
Republican States. w partisans might
otherwise be foetid blind ongh in their
Democratic prejudices to unlawfal
obstacles in the way of our newly affmn-
abed ahem There're wards In Phil.
adeiphia and many atownship Inother
counties of our own Commonwealth.
which, in October, will stand as much In
need of a stern and resistless Federal
controlas st any poll la the three "hbr.
der" States.

Tan proposition to area tie latoraal
• itIMMVICI Bureau intoa separate

=eat, siring itshead a seat in the Cabi-
net, oantsteplatea an expends° and

• wholly indefrodals superfluity. The
• *, people isatedaht anaimed and nottiaras.

*mans hope that this Bureau, and the
-satire sebum of Internal taritdon,

- %dors many years, 'hart booms no
kilter tintelnary. Inlets ortnilveyears,
lithe titan;we shall kin made the

mead dollar of tandkut from thls
IsPoPtilar source, the other rem;

• nu being the. adequate to mast
-

• count aspensab, with the largely di•
shahs&dos to publientsators. Thor
neitherThum nor Dipuftwit, will be

-.. required, It will at any time bs ea seq

matter to abolish the first, but of the
latter, with-its AmlarTed patronage and
political power, we could never be free.
The politicians of the day would find
someway tokeep it alive. No! Let it
stand as a simple Bureau, and the boner
we can be relieved from even that, in jna•
tice to the financial necessities of the
nation, the more we maycount open the
popular satisfaction.

e S

Schoeppe, once m re l Once,
the Supreme Court, having en no an.
thority to review the "widen inhis cue,
has dismissed his appeal for Itsdeficiency

of merit in legal points. But now, by the
special Act jest passed over; the Gover-
nor's veto, the Court is failiempowered
toreview the evidence as we as the law
in cases of a capital natant. Ina result
will be another writ of mot, with, per-
taco, s dedglea grantinganew trial.

TheMemoslos In the lime, upon the
Executive veto of the Act, was very dra-
matically brought to a close, as narrated
In the following extract from a report.
Observetheeffectivegrouping of the three
precast:at figures—Jerry Eaton, Bun
Josephs and Y. B. Lowry 1 Bays the
reporter :

Mr. Josephs produced a letter from the
wife of lorry Eaton to Senator Lowry,
which wen read. It was an affecting
eldstle, and urged Mr.Josephs and oth.
ere to doall Intheir power to suable Dr.
Schlepps to toe case to theSupreme
Court. The writer stated that eke did
this from sympathy with the accused,
who might be an Inm:eta man,es she
knew her husband to be.

At the conclusion of the letter the
members manifested much feeling and
thebill was Immediately passed over the
Governor's veto by a voteof 62yeas to ZIrugs.
I=

Fourteen years ago them two great na-
tions entered Intoa treaty or reciprocal
free trade, ander which the commodities
or each shouldbe admitted intothe other
at almost nominal rasa of duty. The
arrangement resembled the reciprocity
treaty we had fora few years with Can-
ada. This treaty is about to expire by
limitation, and in France a powerful
party has arisen in opposition to its ro.
newaL la the Corps Legislatifthe debate
basbeenlonsand ardent, and has led to a
free discussion of the principle of pro.
tection, and the deTelopment of national
industry. IL Tams, speaking on the
abstract principle involved,-remarked :

Well, gentlemen, what nations are
those which meek to developLabor with
In themselves? They are the Intelligent
and the free nations. The nature of •

free sad intelligent people Is such that
when Say product—for example, a woven
staff—ls brought among them from an-
other country, after using it for • time
and proving it, they endeavor to imitate
It—to produce It among themselves.
What nationsare they which never feel
this desire? They are thebarbarous and
Indolent nations of the East. Did any
one ever hear of Turkey er Persia creat-
ingmanufactures to rival the products
of France and England? No, never!
Oa thecontrary, it is the first Instinct of
intelligent nations to endeavor to make
for themselves that which comes to them
from abroad, and hot to buy from
strangers what the nature of their cll.
matedoes not prevent themfrom making
for themselves.

BASTE OFLABOR
The indepnclent of this week, in dis-

cuminga great navigable highway from
the Missisippi river to fake Michigan
through Fox river, remarks: "The cm.
nomical interests of the American people
demand that he corn of Illinois. and the
wheatof Miniasota shall not pay asmuch
to the railroads for carrying It as to the
farmer for raising It." Carrying it
where ? To Few York, of cones.
Those people who live and breathe, make
their moneyana gather their ideas In that
all-grasping city cannot conceive how
bread should peas from the bands of the
grower to the month of the eater except
through their hands. Totheir minds that
order ofthings is as flxel and irrevemible
artnerrxw mgmvrtatich: -----

Bat that which the Independent says
the American people demand is what
they cannot get, simply because it re-
quires as large an amount of forte, esti-

' mated in money, or labor, if tho term is
preferred, to carry a bushel of cornfrom
Illinois to New York, or a bushel of
wheatfrom Minnesota, as it takes to raise

We know that the railroads are car
rying at a verysmall profit; andweknow
that the -farmers away out beyond Ohl-
=go, so far as they raise corn and wheat
for that market, are doing so at no profit
at all, but In many csausata positive
but what out be done about It ? Bring
the consumer, whonow lives more than
four thousand miles away from the pro-
ducer of f•od, and set Idadown, and set
him to work at whatever occupation he is
skilled in, and save this enormouscost of
carrying. It is labor lost; It enriches no-
body. •Uhl" rays somebody, "you are
pushing your favorite protection hobby."
True, we are; and until it Is adopted as
the settled policy 'of the government
way Interest will be out of joint, and
nonemore so than that of agriculture.

CBE rfineasYLvAsuk CENTRAL.
The annul report of this great and

prosperous cmporatton is published, and
shows its affairs to be in a highly satisfy,.
tory condition. As many of the details
are only interesting to stockholders, and
to sometalocalitme distant from this, we
prefer to present the report to ourreaders
in a condensed form.

The result of the operations of the
Pennsylvania Centralfor 1860 are as fol-
lows:
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The MAWS''phis and Erie Railroad,

which is under the same management,
earned In 1869;83,262492 20; the oper-
ating expenses, during the Name time,
were $2,868,209 13, to which the report

adds 8956,069 IS payable to the Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad Company,
welch made in the segregate 0,8%.
219 93, leaving a 100to the Pennsylva-
nia Central on the, year's operations of
261,512 96. Rot • bad exhibit for the
road, 'MimithiCentral did lcise a few
thousands.

Dining the yaw the number of tons
carried on WeCentralroad wu 4.992,035,
slam&fire millions; the number of pas-
sengers, 4,229,863. Of tills rut mass of
freight 2,829,338 tonswere coal, both sat-
thracite and bltumlnous. Thls Item 6t-its
bealsess lelaeresslng rapidly. It Incu.
stet at raterwhich yield • very small
pont per toe, but on the lugs amount
transported the netmenu* from It la of
soasiderable Importance.

Thereport treats at length of the sego.
tiallons which malted In the Was of the
Fort Wayne road from Pittsburgh to
Mato, and of—the loin by the Plttr
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burgh, Cincinnati and Bt. Louis Compa-
ny, Ca which the Pennsylvania Central
Company holds a majority of shares,) of
the, lines owned by the Columbus, Chic'.
go;ind Indiana Central Railway Com-
pany,and also of the Little Miami Rail-
road, through which the connection
between the Pennsylvania Central and
Cincinnati is rendered complete and un-
broken.

Of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad the report says :

Alter a lengthened negotiation with
thedirectors of that company, a lease
wax agreed upon, and this compa-
ny entered Into possesidon of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway on the Ist of July last. The
terms of this lease, which gave to the
shareholder* 12 per oent on their capi-
tal, were at the time considered very
onerous, and only justified by the etc-
cumatances already referred to. The
remits of its operation, however, for the
first halfYear, notwithstanding a dimin-
ished revenue of 1301,59.5.90, compared
with that of the same months in 1868,
have, through a vigorous retrenchment
of expenses, left a net profit of SAM48
over all outlays, including the semi-
anneal contribution of $52,050 to the
sinking fund. For these favorable results
the company is much indebted to the
energlitteand economical administration
of Its affairs by J. N. McCullough, Esq
its GeneralManager.

Of the contrcting roads still farther
west, the lines to Chicago and Cincinnati
being complete, the President, in his re--
port, remarks.-

Theconnections of your line with Si
Louis, the great city of the Mbodesippl
valley, are now complete by way of
Crestline,and nearly so upon theshorter
andmore direct route throughColumbus,
Indianapolis, Terre Haute and "Vendetta.
With these arrangements, all of which
willbe perfected this year, we will limit
our extensions, unless some overruling
necessity should require us hereafter to
go farther. We have no Interest In any
line beyond the ralialnippi river.

Unwilling as we have been to enter
upon thispolicy, a carefulreview of the
subject since itsadoption leaves no doubt
se tolls wisdom, under the circumstances
that have been developed within theputt
eighteen months.

This briefsynopsis of this Importantre
port embodies all that the majority of our
readers care to know of the - gigantic
operations of this company. Never,
probably, were 'Halms of such magnitude
conducted with so little noise and com-
motion. Itha been involvedin noWall
street equahbles, and its stock is above
the reach ofbulls and bears. It is well
for Pennsylvania, and equally so for the
Morewestern States, that this great com-
panyhad the courage and the strength to
go in and grapple successfully with the-
opulentgamblers who manage the great
lines of New York, and who would, but
for this strongest of all the railroad cor-
porations of the country, have clutched
the whole of the States west of Pennsyl-

vania. By the matchlessskill of J.EDGAR
Tnoirreon and his:associates, the railway
system of the county} is in as satisfactory
a condition as could reasonably be hoped

GENERAL NEWS
Tax authorities of Utah discouraged

the women from voting at the recent
election, butsome half a dozen of them
voted. Both tickets were Toted for by
women.

Wires yoncome to look at it properly,
there is nothing strange in the fact that
nocitizen of Chime° has everbeen con-
verted to Mormonism. A man whci can't
live with one wife six weeks at a time
naturally stands aghast at the thought of
living with fifteen or twenty.—Loginufs
Couriet•latin4a.

Ma nuns is tincerisdit In New Orleans.
se elsewhere. A year ago there was a
romantic story of the remarriage of a
man and woman who bad been diverged
• long time before andhad each married,
and become widowed in the intervals
This coupleare now before the court.
again Baking for a divorce.

Trnr. Doylestown Dtmserst, one of the
best Democratic papers in Pennsylvania,
gives up the fight against equal suffrage.
It bas resisted this progress movement as
stubbornly as any other Democratic Jour-
nal, but It now recognizes that its party

1is bestial on this issue and proposes to
accept the situation "aa gracefully u
possible."

Dn. CUOAT, Superintendent of the
MaszachuseettaLunatic Hospitalotays that
the excess of insane woman over insane
men le becoming more and more marked.
Heattributes it to the fact that more tuna.
tic men &a. lien ans made insane b
physical causes, while women sum=• '
to subtle moral influences, not threatening

•to life, but intractable.
A. Nzw Tons Iarras says: "The

most elegant dress ever seen - In America
was worn at a late disreputable bail in the
metropolis. Twelve hundred yards of
delicate white illusion, forty yards of the
costliest gold curd, thirty-eight yards of
salmon-colored satin, fifteen yards of
white satin, and eight yards of thread
lace, were used in making this beautiful
pattern dress. It was made by an Amer-
ican moitiste, alter designs by the wearer."

F. T. Waztacz, charged at Cleveland
with committinga series of heavy forge-
ries, pleading guilty, has been sentenced
to the Penitentiary for ten years. Before
passing sentence the Judge took occasion
to moralize at length on the case. The
prisoner was unmanned, and had nothing
to say. Previous to Mr. Wallace's arrest
he had been looked upon as one of the
most respectable citizens of Cleveland.
lle is In delicate health, and there is no
likelihood of his surviving his sentence.

A MAN in Londonderry, N. IL. had a
very fine black Spanish rooster, which
z.,ser manifesting singularsymptoms, sod-
denly died. A.pea merlon ersthination
was made of the bird and all parts sp.
peered to be healthy. It was discovered
that a string, several lushes long, had
passed into the gizzard, but was not di-
rested. Theoperator, taking the cord,
found 44 it Weeded to the crop and
continued to the mouth. It bad become
so twisted around the tongue as to pro-

,• duce death by drawing the tongueinto
the throat.

IMMO

MaiONATHAA /Kerins& is. of Nye,
N. H. who died on the Ist Instant, aged
77, was In some respects a remarkable
man. During Ids lifetime he bad never
been over laity miles from home, never
rode In thean but once, never missed a
a Stateor National election since ha be,
came a voter, and never mimed winding
the eight day familyclock every Sunday
morning for more than forty years. The
Portsmouth noes Bays that he was con.
eigned to the gravewearing the same pair
of stockings that he wore when married,
fifty-fouryears ago.

Tag Courier Journal says that. the
negroes of Kentucky have decreased from
236,168 in 1860 to 140,445 in 1869, and
.that the adoptionof,the Fifteenth Amend-
ment will not make the slightest change

is the political status. It estimates the
negro vote at 88.000, and says if they
vote the radical ticket en masse it will
ecarcely alter the result even In a single
leglelative district. The principal black
vote will be in Louisville city and Jeffer. '
son comity 5,800; Fayette, 4.000; Bour-
bon, 900; Christian; 1,700; Logan, 1.000;
Idsdison. 1.000; Shelby, 1,500, and War.
ren, 1,000.

TAP Melange troupe has notbeen dis-
banded, nor is It to be—although mis-
fortune has befell them at almost every
step on their western tour. Arrange.
menta had been made for a dissolution at
Pittsburgh the coming week, and Mn.s
Bernard would have returned to her Ps.
live city, if such an event should have
occurred, wily reduced In means. Her
prospects have brightened the past week,
and success promises to take the place ofadversity. Shehas accepted an offer ofavery llberal character from theproprietororone of the New Orleans 'theatres, andcompany will go there at a very early
day.

Tan Ban Francisco etUrs arfifeani.says "Through passengerssaythat the
overland trip Is made with more comfortnow, even by delicate invalids, than in
the mummer dust of the plains. Pio
trouble whatever has been experienced
from snow, and railroad men say none
will be ; even onthe Union Pacific line,
passengersIn the sleeping care eleeperlth
their windowspartly open, and few use

• esti& clothing. Passengers are not so
much crowded for room an in the Sprinn
and Stubmer. They all say- that the
prevalent impressions about the dangerof
the trip at this Beeson in cold weatherare
hfultins l7%

Is it , tetras, es Is alleol, that the
Dinomeey. hate captured the hero of
Leokcmt Mnithttn,hasepOsseisioa of the

keys of the Treasury by the election of
the recalcitrant Irwin, and will through
the disgraceful decisions of the Election
committee, in a few days ha control of
the senate, and with the aid ofLowry's
Toto--vdready pledged— elect Wallace pf
coffee pot notoriety. Speaker of the Sen-
ate, at the closet of the session; then the
Republicans of the State can judge in
advance of theirability to elect a major-
ity of the next Legislature, on whose ac-
tion will depend the control of the Com.
monwealth for the next seven yearn.

Tut Philadelphia Ledger says
Legislative Committee appeared In Phila-
delphia onSaturday , to inquire into the
charges ofcorrupt use of money to influ-
ence the action ofthe Legislature on the
Metropolitan Police MIL Ifmoney was
really used on either side the facts ought
to be brought out and the parties expos•
ed; but there is reason to believe that
the majority of the committee are not
veryanxious to get the facts. They came
to Philadelphia to examine witnesses
here, the principal persons being the
Mayor and the Chief of Police, yet they'
went away without examining these gen•
tlemen,on the pretence that they could do
nothing because no subpoenas wereissned,
although both these officers Informedthe
committee that they wereready to appear
and testify without being subperhaed.

Tim new Senatorselected by the Geor-
gia Legislature are not up, In point of
character and standing, to whatwas ho-
ped for from the regenerated Legislature
of that State. It looks now as though
there would be a great muddle in the mat-
ter. It is not, at all propable that the
Rolm will declare Georgia entitled to
representation, except 'upon conditions
such as have been Imposed noon Vir-
ginia and Mississippi., The Judiciary
Committeeat the Senate. It is understood,
will hold that a new declaration of the
right ofthe State to representation is un-
necessary, sad that the credentialsof Gem
and Itiziasn are properly before It for
consideration. Should they be overruled
by the Senate, and the House proposition
be concurred in, then the whole question
of the validity of the old Legislature will
_come upfor decision In this case. There
would seem tobe noway out of the ques-
tion, except through the position of Gen-
eral Tama, that the act ofDec. V,
taken In connection with the previous
acts or reconstruction, placed the GOT.
eminent of the State ona pforistonal ba-
ils, with Itsaction wholly. subject to re-
vision by Congress. • •

EUROPEAN GOSSIP.,

Louts Rosen's will shortly return to
Hungary.

IN Roumania twenty per cent. of the
populationare Jews.

A FACULTT 'Tor the 8140000 of Jude-
ism" is to be founded in Berlin.

A "LYCEUM TOO LADIES" haebeen
opened at Breslau, in theRussian province
of Silesia.

MULL EN has SOW over seven hundred
thotutand inhabitants, and Vienna six
hundred thousand.

lONATIVIS TOR DOELLIPMER, the great
leader of the Liberal CatholicsofEurope,
was recently elected honorary citizen of
Munich.

Tun Brussels Assizes recently sent to
the House of Correction a nine-year-old
boy who had attempted to assassinate hisown mother.

Tax Parisian Cocottes have again
made their appearance at the Bois de
Boulogne and at Longchamps, with their
hair dyed green and purple.

THEE say in Paris that recently large
sums of money have been invested in
United States bonds in the name of
Emperor Napoleon the Third, the Em-
press Eugenie, and the Prince imper ial

PAM. DE CAREAUDAC urges the Emper-
or Napoleon to make the Idarsellaise
Hymn again the national air of France.
He says that II that were done the revo--
lutionists would soon cease using its soul-
stirring strains for their purposes.

TILE Prussian Governmenthas military
maps of every foot of its territory, so
complete that every hill,ravine, brooklet,
field and forest is delineated with perfect
accuracy. Itis a common boast of Prus-
sian military mee, that within eight days
,848,000 men can be concentrated to the
defence or any single point within the
kingdom.

ITis -related by a French paper that
Pope Pins the Ninth said the other day
Inregard to those who preach the infant-

, bility of the Pope separately from the
church: "Bo It was not enough that St.
John was decapitated; you want to de-

'..capitate St Peter?" Pius the Ninth' in-
tended to say by these words that he re-
gards as a d-upitation the infallibility
dogma which separates the head of the
choral from its members.

Paorr.ssoa Von Gust; the celebra-
ted Berlin oculist, was recently Lilted to
visit Vienna for the purport's ofperforming
an operation on the eyes of a wealthy
banker of that city. He remained dye
days on the banks of the Danube and re-
°rived from the banker Live thousand
florins, and from other patients who con-
suited him during his sojourn In Vienna
as much more. Chaffs is in very poor
health, and it is feared he will be obliged
to abandon his practice entirely.

Thefamous Pastor Knead, of Berlin
whose protest against the astronomical
theories of Kepler and Newton, 'year or
two ago, escited so much amusement,
seems to have found imitators in thepetty
German principality of Lippe. Boma
time ago there was Introduced in the pub-
lic schools of that place a reader, which,
on page 160, contains an article headed
as follows: "About spa&clini large ce-
lestial orb and the dailyrevolution of the
stars, the sun and the moon around the
'earth." _ .

Ter. Count d'En, who married Don
Pedro's daughter, has been declared heir
presumptive to:the Brazilian throne, the
Emperor having no mile hone. The
Count is se Orleans, beteg the eldest son
of the Duke of Nemours, second son of
the "Citizen King," and his mother was
a Princsas of the SazeCoburgh family,
and nearly related, therefore, to the royal
houses of England, Portugal and Bel.
glum. TheCount, now in his 28th year,
commanded the Brazilian army during last
year's campaign egidnat Paraguay, de•
fended-by President Lopez.

Taxan is a genteel vagabond In Vienna
who manages toget drunk every day on
the best of liquor. He feigns to have
epileptic fits and falls down .in the street;

' and when charitable passers by open his
coat and bathe his head with water, ae
suddenly opens his eyes and whispers to
them, in a piteous voice, "Oh, that will
not do me much good; but please pour
glass of cognac down my throat,-and I
will be all right again in the course ofa
few minutia." This is done, of course,
by the unsuspecting victims ote
sharper, who repeats the same manefuvehr
every day at dozen differentplaces.

Tax Radical papers of Paris still Imp
upa fire on Pierre Bonaparte. Some of
them compare the Prince's crime to that
of the Duke de Poulin. "The peer of-
France," says the Breed. "escaped the

I scaffold by suicide. The Bonaparte must
be at least attired in the galley slave's
dress. Tothegalleys, miserable wretch!'
TheReform insists that Prince Murat,
accused ofhaving had M. Comte beaten
by his servants, should be sent to join
Pierre Bonaparte at the Conciergerie, and !
maintains that until that shall kayo been
done "It la therightsnd duty ofail honest
men to kilt him like a dog wherever theyd
meet him."

A BEAUTIFUL EAOLISITLADT, residing.
at Toulon for the benefit of her health,
received numerous and devoted letters
from an admirer who signed himself
"Abel," and who could not be traced.
At length she became quite interested in
him. Boon after a police inspector pre-
sented himself to the Lalr lady. -I,,Mad.
am," said he, "among the effects of• per-
son lately deceased, • letter has teen
found bearing your address. It is sup-
posed that the deceased, who died sud-
denly, had not time to post it. "Here it
is." Itwas a letter from Abel. _The la•
dy recovrized it at once,. "And who was
this Abel who wrote to me so doter
said the fairEnglish woman. "Madam,"
replied the functionary, "lie was a con-
vict at the dockyard!'

A narrozsouenot broke out the other
day among the convicts -at the Bagne of
Toulon.- Troops had to be called out to
quell the disturbance. Next day the ring-
readers bad to undergo the terrible pun-
ishment of the hulloed°, In the presence
of all the inmates of the _Signe. The
first convict to whom it was administeredIbore twenty-five strokes with the utmost'
fortitude, but then he began to writhe,
and finallybroke out in the most heart-
rending screams: He had fainted away
long before he received his hundred
strokes. Thefirmness of culprit No. 2

I gave watatter the tenth stroke. Na
took thirty without wincing, and moaned
but verylittle up to the sixtieth stroke.
No.- 5, the most desperate of them all,
fainted even before the cudgeling of No.
4wan over.

Eailirtheif Me Fifteenth Aigesminient.
With a view to enforce the

of the Fifteenth Amendment to the Co-e'
stitution' of the United States, ,To.'ige
Binghata bse prepared a bill to enforo
theright ofcitizens of the United States
to vote la the several States of the Union,
who have hitherto bean denied that right
on account of race, color, or previous
condition'of servitude. It is intended
especiallyto meet the case of such States
as Delaware, Maryland and Kentucky,
whirein it la feard the Fifteenth Amend-
ment will be disregarded.

TheAnt section provides that from and
alter the Penne of the act all colored
citizens of the United States, resident in
the several States of the United States,
shall be entitled to vote at all elections in
the State of their residence, subject only
to tke lame conditions which now are or
hereafterbe required to qualify white tat-
Inns to vote therein.

Section two enacts a penalty of Ave
hundred dollars Ana and one month's im-
prisonment, against every assessor or
other officer of-a State, who neglects
to assess the person or property of any
colored citizen of the United Stites prior
to an election.
. The third section prescribes a similar
penalty, to be enforced spins%any ofthe
members ofany levy court who shall
commit a similar offence.

Section four provides that any clerk or
other officer required by the law of
State to register, record or transcribe arkv
list of persons against whom taxes hasty

been assessed, who chill wilfully refuse
or neglect to register the name of any
colored citizen who has been lawfullyse-
amed to pay any tax, shall pay a fine of
$5OO, and be imprisoned not leas than
one month. _

The remaining sections provide penal-
ties to be enforced against other State,
county and wardofficer who refuse to
receive the vote of a colored man. The
CircuitCourts of the [Tilted States are
given jurisdiction tn all cases arising
under the act.

TICE night preceding Traupmann's ex-
ecullon, Capoul, the tenor, occupied a
cell In the prison end slept there.
Other Parisian celebrities were also pres-
ent, among them V. Barden, A. Wolff
and Maxims du Camp. Since this, a
lady, in what is styled high life, has
written to the inspector of Traupmann's
cell to ask for notes, as she proposes to
write hie memoirs; "would like details of
his private life, his tastes, religious prin-
ciples and morals in general."

"Sts," said a veteran digelple of Tam-
many, In *recent grog-shop discussion,
"I would have you know that I have
voted there twenty-seven years, and
always the regular Democratic ticket!"
"Thehell you have!" was the contempt-
uotts reply:-"l've voted the same ticket
twentykeven times isf eel station." Tke
old fogy knocked under at once.

VARICOSE OR SHOWY-al VEISII.
Thousands of persons suffer year laand year

outwith a broken down condition of ;be reins

of the legs, which in our times arm easily re-
lieved and frequently linscepUble of cure, and

snQes oa. coolybecause they do not know when
and Lo whom to applyfor filler. Irow, Mojave

theneedr..l isformatlon la Canes likethis, teems

to to a proper duly es part of the. newspaper

P.M and It elves as great pleasuretohe able

Lo recommend allsurf to I,r. IZTEIIIB.Of HIV

WOOD ISTREIT, whose vast numberof appli-

ances. ad his great skill la chronic diseases,
Odra him to affordthecraziest modal or

Iletthatthe present stoles( science on Alford

Seel.. these TillidON COndiUollt towhich so

MM=l::
aadeas ad sulfaad,_ada asswalllap

d abnormal growth.,which the Doctor, with

en applaseees, baretoalien.
Then win the obi0;0W weaknesses .d

si olio( feelleg peculiartohassles. Is • were° of
terrible suffering and.edict}; for these the

Door Ass bells sad supportersoldeh are so
soostzsetad as to lessee at lesst Iftemallf troll
solrerlsg Visa tbey do est promise •astslat7
ofcora

Tim Doala'l eipesieaa rovirra • period of
aver thirty yrus, besides. 11 Itatsral aptriaaa for
this ileparta•aill of kir profession. stake. bhp

thirtiethan oldlitarily %knits]. TINserf= lay that
I=l
sleet of theproper owns. to comet the present

ern*: °eight of Itself be • articles{ tease to
rolls( not only we attegliel• or Perron. thees•'

Ile. but tbst of&II lntelilerytrbttlelue.

Amer. 11410. sad Xe4lcLoe Mom 161
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A TORPID SINTER
ISeetellsosO. ,slaesot soy aostgostds cause, the

pbriiCai etersillk awl ...Mil spirit. ales way,
sod ► sitar'', torporfalls Wt.oo the body sad
listened. Then is little or no pslo. pot otsh
bet lbo sidatal vigor sod elasticity of thenrr•
yOull sod otsscolat system seentobarsdeparted,
sod It. lodlfferesee to theSlum. ofWe, sod•
wrenof itagrave responelbl Mee. takes lbe place
of tint enfant Interest Is both which chew.
torten every well Ulnae. Wed whes in •

healthy neditton.
This mate of pante! colenew le oft.the tow-

monitor?Symptoms ofsoma *egoist mai., It
Indlcates eamistekably that the .1101 powers are
languleblesand need• .11..1.1. Inseek nee.
the effect of lefew dome of Ifreetattern Stomach
SIitonla woedertullybenegelel. Thegreat toule
wale.ep:hearten from Ifsdrown. The seers.
lion.and thecirculationreceive •new Impetus.
Therelaxed serves recover theirelasticity ceder
theoperattee• of theencl.. like the elect.ed
strength of • musical inetrestentin theproem
of teeing. Letbtrgy on debility are replaced
by energy and vigor, the spirit. rise. and
that almost seem.t borate while the nelsonof
arorassion listed, comeeoece moresplash!r.
That tech a red!ca cheese ehoeld be produced
by a remedy entirelydevoid, of the payment al-
katoldi and mineral. to extenstrety ..ssed In
preen,. may sr cm leered:ltde to thou, whopl.
their faith on the medicine/ eMner of entire
Pone., but it them ...peltswill Lehe
toteatenntre of throe Who h.sTe LaSteitheertlftfet•

and silently, •li two of the Bitten under
ti.e clreumatanne dnecrihtd. •111 led tee
Btateilitntlobe tree. •

NOTICES

Iar'OFFTCE OF DIOIf ONGAHE-
t.AantnuL 0011PARY. — Ae el.elleo

fur 1.1101.0,0 a (13) Yeeeeete or ~1 101win be bold Atthe Toil Howe. 710.00..
11170, JAMES II W111(111.7, Treamn.r.

Pltubersl. Web. 3. 11170.

lard?' BLECTION FOR PRIM.
IDlter. MAIIAGEBS. 8to:am-nun.

sod TlthArillittlftor the Illrertughsta sue
beth Temple* tined Copp., win tut held etMoLtreENII HOTEL. le Blnitlegtuus. • the

the VILUST NUMIJAY INpl•Reit. MIL be.
Intelthe hours or Si stilto,dook C. H.

Perissunan, 'lt 9" t , .winTrieT"mtrirarli
711L4IXIIMITE1111W.061111t0T0111.1,1,ANIILY.

."THE 11111EHBEIIS or THE
WASMNITTUN INPAPeritY we henna

mottled lo •mavlail of tanCoMpan I, to
be held THIN BVININCI. InW. II ha Ara

rgrtiggra;: utlall. corner JIRb ......and
A fall attendance to reontalml. asCol. David

Campbell Willbold as elecalon forComm:Monad
Ualeera.By ord.r,

MIT:on JOHN C. APPLZBIL. Secretary.

A.4l.l4lllLlfirVALLIT Samoa" CO., IPltUburgn, January 101,1910.
IarBTOCKSOLDEIII4 •

• ANSUAL ruse
The Warder Anneal Meltingof the liteekbold-

ere of the AlleghearTslleyRailroad Compels),
oat to held at the OPTION or THE COM-
PANY, No. SO Pike street, Pltteheralt, 01
WEDNIBDAY. Telmer) 43d. 1870. Itn
o'clock A.K. torthe purpose ofeleetlegaßoard
or Manatees Ibr the gondol lea,. sod for the
treasaettagof such other badness as may be
preheated.

.. .

'NOTICE.—To the Citizens
or Tot CITY .707 TlTTrllltlltUlt:

Complaint. havlag been made to meconcerning

easonnd meat sot l from CoaatrY Wagons,end
others. to private tamillca. MU la toslyesnolino
to allporwme whohave been. or may be. victim-
lead bY snob ontecupoloatdealers. thatmy odes
vrtlibiat the *Moeof the hoperlatercleat of the
Ifartoto. Ile. EllgorCo, w►are all mat cams
Omaha be resorted that Judea may be ratted
out to loch offenders.'

THOKAS R. LINDBA74.
[a17.04 1 Yaltimpeetor

10317a:111:10K-VyKil-

TO THE

15th Penna. (Anderson) Cavalry
JUST PUBLISHED:

"Leaves from a Trooper'sDWI,"
Narrating sm. experieneas of •member of the

slrove 'rimed regiment In Fanasylvnals. Nan-
Tannatase. and Chionilth •

WITS Arc orroirsoz,
ComprUlas as aultnnUa jtooant of tho Imarnis
••YaUnf'! laMo./Lamm 0.11117. Ad or the

slain that led to It.
111ese eletuli volume,coiseed 'cloth. with

etfirtnaldenlo on ths OaTa;

reivE, ;Lou. •

dint by 12.11, post-pgd, as reestvt of ode*
.&ddress.
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I. ♦ B. wILIT&,
B. ilia,ranadootia

A.DITIIRT MED/ANTS

NM DRY GOODS

WaLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nog. 180 And 182 Federal Street,

ALLICUILIFNY Orrr.

N.M DRESS SILKS.

At ALP; Colortd Dress Mika, worth .A 1.76.
Al .SI.AO Colored Dress Sitio, worth ALPS.
At ALSO Wide Coll Do. do. $4.00.

AMERICAN BLACK SILKS,

IMxtra Quality.

American Corded Popilnk
Black lad Colored Empreu Clothe,
Black and Colored Alpaca Poplins.
Spring Beldam in new alpha

ISSIIIERES, JEANS & TWEEDS,

Table Limns aid Linen Tor6ings.
Back Towels aid Table Napkins.
netting Sulks,
Shirting Scalia and Irish Linens.
Plain and Erab'd Skirt Fronts.

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S.

Nos. 180 and 182 I?ederal Street,

ALLZOBIRT crrr

ALT

HORNE & CO'S
Second Arrival of New Goods.

NEW.BHAPEB HATAND BONNET /WU&
• rum FRENCH 'LOWERS.

' Extra Quality
BONNET AND TRIMMINO RIBBONS.

I=

IM=I
1:1=1=11

. , Breen aportnientof

LINENCOLLARS AND CUTTS.
LACE TRIMMED COLLARS,
LACE TRIMMED LINEN SETTS.

ILLUSION WAISTS.
(JMENIZETTES AND LAPPETS.
TUCKED SKIRTING,
TUCKED MAINSOOK.

• ' TUCKED CAMBRIC.
ORLi ANDIE SWISS.

AsoUtei Lot
LADIES& 0 'isms REATTCOTTON HOSIERY

►t thenew prices.

►LiEANDIti MD GLOW=
in Blank sad Colors. sad allelse.

IT A '79 Ard/RKET STREET.
fee

10 BOXES

BENTS PAPER COLLARS
For 60 Cents,

Good Stylo and Make

Lidles and Children's Best Qual

CASHMERE STOCKINGS,
41 Oise-Half Usisal Prices

OPENED THIS MORNING

NEW SILKBOWS AND SCARFS.
Merchants andDealers

SUPPLIED AT EASTERN PRICES,
AT

NACRUM,GLYDE do Cos,
78 and 80 Market Street.

kit

PITItiBIIRGH

IYIITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
J. SCHOONIANER it SON,

P-11131.R1Z1P1D1131119,
Dlssistscivrersof WRITE LII•D;'RED MUD.
BLUR LEAD. ZINC% LITUdItIII4 PUTTY
andW colors DRY AND IN WI.

OTFIOB 4LTIID FACTORY
60, Si!, 411, 466 sad 465, Rebecca Street,

=l=
We call att'taloa to Um imamate* Peeled 05

one MAW, PareMblta Lead. and labenare asp
a ..porer carbonate of 1ca41,,, we “ehend
califpare."that fa, freefrom Acetate and Hy-
drate. andthereto?. la 'dater and anpertor, bean
Incolor and earningProperty.

OtTAIIANTELD to he ► come Carboa►ti or
Lead and orbiter than ,sny Intho ma kat, and
'mu hams the mica Or thls package Ifcontain.
logIW loutadoltarallom • •

JOHN 11,WOBILICAN ...H. ILICHLRO DAVIS

WORKMAN & DAVIS,
KVCOXSZIORB 10

Workman, Moore & Co.,

BuisItsaafactoren an Daldentin

CARRIAGES, lIGGECS,
spring and Bui k Wagons, ,

Nei. 41,44 146 ud 48 er 88., illeghady.
a B*PitrAVVTAVota: tiTr.tif:l2llfieli: Ti
...mad toeve satbfac on to area portico.la.

Mrratillearg'lll.larar garjageli(nr.viurdorsatii elta"Qtl'ektjar n3Anti Satins.totStaat‘s,

SICUARD DAVIS harts, purchased the
lutereetof /Doz. sad W.D.moon, hith.l.,ufue, ar ert,sKidaN, YOulilb • al., she busi-ness will hareems be couttuuedas theold sieudiunder the mane sal ffityle eI WORKMAN
DAVI& Olden solicited. JOHlQ, WOIDUIAN,H. RICH AHDDAVIS,
LeVe atisens• llstsolial Sank. Pittsburgh.

=as°

SPLENDID .AIIBORTINENT OF
SILVER-PLATED WARE -

rroevavviraraavitram*.wna.
Tit:Mtn-13. -°1 11FIITSi'811.171)".3,

PICKLE STAN. S, 118/0/Y BO NWLB.NIT KUP - tIVON HUI,DIC6B,snICYAB7OB7IIB, "P (INS. PORK%KNIVES. &a.
- ream taR aad as betata panfuls''
elsawana.

vernal, & samarziws.
nrrifLvs., Opporli• CiAzzris Orines.

ftir

*WAND LISTOIB7O.
?lONS to Noll Liquors.Fled ills Owlet

rinsbursh.
Andrew/40ot 6th
rollick rms. tairt6 .lll,0 11411r egamm4ek"Tr:ma 1111irk ""h

Temealblph
- trues' Plume. Wane, teen:..

aeeeigtBMA.
• Tbe Lkasse Wore erai bear ma
ellestleu

•••
ea WZDNI2III.IX, the 23e

Ille`e44‘
rostra asowsz.aors.

AthaBARRELS CLEVELAND
=Oat Mae.

%Oil WWI* Lim.
IstWe iIn' J. B. CANTIELIN

POPULAR -PRICES

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Noe, 180and 182 Federal Street,

. Marseilles Bed Quilts.'
It $1.60 Honey Comb Quilts, •

It $1.76 Heavy Bed Quilts.
It $l.OO a pair Beal lid Glarea—a great

bargain.
AL $1.75 Ladies Embossed Felt Skirls- 41

extra bawl,.
At $15.00, Infante Robes, lorin tno.oo.

WAThTS,
Bambara Edgings and Insertions.
Loom Edgings and Inurtions.
Lam Callan and Handkerchiefs.
Ladles' Plain and Fancy Linea Collars

and Cuffs.

New SpringRats and Bennet•.
New Spring Ribbons and Flower'
flew spring Shawls.
Paisley Shawls, open centre.
Paisley Shawls,filled centre.
Black Thibet shawls,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Noe. 180and 182 Federal Street,

M==

SS GOODS, MERINOS & PLAIDS
Nainiooks;
Jaconeth,
Swisses.

FreshGoods

BELL

MOORHOUSE
(111lieeessers to Hates Elk Bell.)

I=l

NEW STOCK
lel4

BUYER FALLS
CUTLERY COMPANY

Aresow utowltuf theirfullMOrtiCent of

BLE AND POCKET. CUTLER
In their Retail Department,

No. 70 WOOD STREET
Inconsee lionwith tb elrfall lineorCIARVZIIB,

BUTIMIRS, HERALD IGNIVIR. le.. An,
they offer VNI HUNDRED AND EIGHTY'
WI.RMTH:O or Table Ealyze and Forks. and
over ONE lITINDRILD AND Witt! different
parlamentPooletNaives.

All goods warrantedand wines toretell nu-
cleaners very low. ftl

lEI2 1831

LG & COGIN, RUG _O.,

HARDWARE
• 52 Wood Street,

roar doors abovii It.Cluurles Hotel
P/TTSBIIEBH, PA

reemalles Norehasta are Invited to
earl saeewalue our stook when in
Sheerly.

.6%srlgifg.titersor. z Mites sr,
A tali sleek of Maehtaltha Mask.

smiths and Carpenter's Tools. Span.ewes Tiles, Leather Belinns, Urge
Leather, always on lulus/.

0.11336

Murray a, Lanmau's
Florida Water
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all iier-
fumes, for use on the haral-
kerchief, at thetoilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
:Druggists and Perfumers.
Jastirwr

ca fvfx

PROINII STUN BREW Y,
SPENCER, NeKLY & CO.,

Matesters and Wavers of 4k,

PORTER AND BROWN STOU
PITIISSI7IIAM. ?A.

ROSIEST WATSON, Illastager
neva

L. B. FULTON .aJ.
•

FULTON 8.
•r nAcrricA.T..pi.varßiniugh,
GAS AND Snail INTERS, -

rush Avemea. Near Bilk atrell.
PITTNISTINGH. PA.

Lead Pip.. Goa Has, as. illturss. Stabs.
Zs* TRW eel Wsab Muds. trot Plpe awl

Matta's. AU and BeerPampa, sad Mom Costa
&way. os Bud. With BMXdna
Susi sak Etat Om Water sad Beatias
APParstu. Jobbtal Pr=tn, Mi.sasel to.

KEYSTONE POTTERY.
S. M..KIER & 00.,

Yillltactuars of

Queenesvare, Bride& Ware, .1*

gallwarekom. Kassa. Tem=
•sirqui orders plontooftended to.

FlVAnwh In;
g~,LYr uy 3 lLse,kerel—all 11sesDtp

'`"

L=i 2,6l7!lGliar tialaIfTits

Omanor CITY ratoittass s Boavirroa, t
Prrramtson, Fab. 1610. 1670.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR/I.
Sealed Propene. will be received at thin

°ma • mallFRIDAY, Febroan 9504 1670. for
theeunatructionof a BOARD WALK on Write
Kirane and Sommers sueet, from theearner of

kpatrick I Tees and Wylie Mantle. 0006
Wylie avenue to Summar Clint, thence norm
aloes Sommer street to the oldtownshiproad,
'Wank sato road to trances street. and .1005
France*street to Centreavenue. Operideatioar
;`?M=FZit)M!!P,

rpo CONTRACTOBL—Propo-
BA.LIi will be received at the °thee of the

ISetre Works. wnere plane and nymetneatlons
can be men. up tlll noun. alwco 31, 1100, fur
the excavation and erectionofa fitandfound.-
lion for Bootee and Pomp. atthe Water Works
on Bedford avenue. Bidderswillstate thepeke
ofcot stone, sublet and common mason work by
the perch. and excavations by the cubic yarn:
siSO. forthe erection ofan enginehouse.
feta JUSSPIIFRE heli..nupezintentlente

mM i Z
4

.ka gi 1 1 PCA AA a . 11;gi r. g z 14
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CARBOLIC SALVE.

QM

The imp^rtant discover, of
the CABBOLIC ACID as a
CLEANSING, PURIFYING, and
HEALING Agent • s one of the
moot remarkable result, of
modern medical research.
During the late civil war it
ores extensively med in the
Hospitals, and was found to
be not only a thorough disin-
fectant, batalso the most won-
derful and speedy HEALING
ftESIEUIV ever. known.

It is now presented in a
scientific combination with
other soots' ins and healing
agencies, in the form of a
saEmu; and. having been al-
ready used in numberless cases
withmost satisfactory andben-
eficial results,welbaye nohesi-
tation in offeringit to the pub-
lic as the most txstain, rapid.
and effectual remedy for all
Sores and ricers. no matter of
how long standing for Burns
Cuts. Wounds,_:and every
ABRASION of SKIN or FLESH.
and for Skin diseases generally.

Bold byall Druggists. Prioe2s omit&

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,
No. 8 College Place, New York.

• DE.. lIITHITTTER
rIONTIIII/1113'. TO TIIEAT ALI
lary ,tvdsaatsmantlaphllla Wit Itsforms, al

W=noted; Ilperrnstoittla snood
Rai WMII3IOIIIIsal impotency, mullion rule
milf-atmeor other muses, and widen prances
same of thefollowingaka*, an blotch., bodII)
wealinemindigestion.osusoothUon. mean= U
anthem ansuddlarsa, dread of num event&
lanofmemory, bidolenee. nocturnal coalmine.
am finally so promotingthe .smutnolo= m
render monism tineMstectery, and thereto:,

th gI=4l eeP •Tity7iiige7d" l4cm-ti.:=or longstandlagcentalsotlonalsomolaUit Moult
give tho Doctor • trio% henever fans.

Aparticularattentiongiven toall Female com
Olants,Loam :bon or White*. 7.1110 E 12.00
motion or 'Ulceration of the Womb, 'awing,
Proalls. Amenorrhoea. klenenthign, pleats.
aorthoea, andbterllityor 13111143/lIM,an tnef
alwith the 'restart sus.
It la eelf-ovidentthat0phydelaawho emilna

himelfmoluirlvoly to the =tidy of •torten elm
ofdisesees and treats thousands ofewes.=Year Mast Wilda Voider WWIlathat
to a one ingeosrol prectica.4the Doctor publithcs •medical pamphlet,' of
afty psgesthat givesa tall expositionofentree
and private discome.fthat can be had fineatUna
or by mall Mr two stamps, inendedaseelotes
=sunta= cantatas lannialca to the al

and enablingthem to detenattelhe Pr►ass name. of theiramnia:Ms. _

The establishment. onearleng tea mithio
nom, IsaratraL t'n It le not commical U
Malt the My, the Doctor's oplakni can be oir•nttljing=ve l:ig • Ir.rl itto=tiend ,;.fahle,r4t.
tella soma inamees, hemmer;a perusal

tio. ls &Moisten ineassry, le
'rt .-dolly personal attention is remind, sao

ibr theaccommodation of inch palling,therean
4=rititisconneetedwith gom=rt"Vcillog' =alluded ramMrs°."'All."'" mon7Aptlons are areerod In aa.
Motor's own laborston, ®dos aleIMO."aa'gr rutiTiorK t:rrietansP li.Phrirsititsrl.Vralnalwhat he eine. Dome 9A.ll.thjVA:

READ: READ BEAD:
Aar . CORN/
Ileinoved In one minute, withoutWeddle/ or
lensing eorenese: Sento./ and flawed Nalls

Beinovad Ina few mlnetem• All opoas per-
lonnedwithoutpainor blOodehed,

Perfect condole Immediately!
No *ohm:nousmediclueusedl

No sore feat after operating*
Rellarsed and BIM Join treated sinneufeily.

Trost-Bite and. Chilblain,. cured Innfew dam
' seugeetwe, aloe. or moneyre ,usideds Good
City Bafereoceeerre.

Mice Boers from■ A. K. tollilit..lo4 1to
T.N. Bandar..9tollA.9.

Semembel ins M.o. No. 49 Mathstreet, old
It.Clair.op Ware*

M;UaZi==l
THE ADENISTRAT

CLOSIN
CIO

xnEtiNsr
Is Now in

BEK
74C10. 59 1-AlitliC

Every articlehp reduce

80 day. Oak etoci pier cr

.4 LLEGHRNY.

.A.N• It.ORDlNANCEusinessan&menet, l
levying

P or.Bd b, ft,
e year 1810. e ettatatemgr the Mee et

Water Rests, andapprovilattag the
artsPe therefrom.

rafT 0 • I, Be SI enacted do., Fliat Mere witbe mem. d, leiled emu reheated Rom the per•
sOns, prolleashms. times and mammy to endMerit/millilesheill, Made taxable, *Ales
Metre n theannat• salaams* Mr the •••of the Ws aforesaid Alas, elfmilts «. the
nicely esiteatlen,brekstesef inlionmemente f.r

also. threemils so Ms dot.
larfor Me Nippon °Ubehoer of the city* at.,,
thenis *damnedand levied for the present tear
atm. clotsMilianthe dollar for the meof mid
city on Iles.meant of the anaell salmi of all
lauds, buts sad matchanolm. mid mum all
amides of trade and maimerre so'll It the OM.

hether Sold hi linetionor otherwise* .1...4401.w
thatall venom when salts do not .Monte
lit Oh, gull tai et.

enc. 2. AadISIS hereby farther enacted that
the ordinmee amendlon the iserenteratit mama

, of chapter Beventeen Increasing the rates of
aster mats (wrapam per <Lat. be. sad the
cams le hereby neemeled in all Ite partesod
provisions, sleeps therate of metre enemata.
MOO shallnotelet as IIzoo by ortithaneepaned
the=•liday ofPebraary. In,.

SIC. Z. And beIt farther enacted that Mellen
second ofau oldiamem of lida day or
February, lib. anionthe rate of vehicle limn.
be and the sue leherby m emoted la an It
part. and mosUlons. •

nue 4. Viet ail the reeelpts arlting Rom
taxes, Wald lento. markets. Inesand fierfett•
wee, sad all other manes, VeteMei PIM
sorties lathe hands of the Trmunrersot other-
wlm &ppm/Mated M. and the tam* are bested
appropriated M the following parpsies*
o. I. Salaries XSO CO• •

3 Interest 16 441 011
1 lire 00llnglnes MOM
I. Printing 4.%0 01
I. . 4O
4. Whine. and Landings 3600007. Parma 2.201 03
11. Pollee: 27 WI 71

0,66 94It Pro'cli -11.4"et Ie n'lll Poor Tax.... .
..

It. Water Wtrks .
.i3.1[1. 1 01

12. 00144413411ng Warrania II 161 01
.3 Gar 6 00 OS
14. ranking rand Wl= VI
11, Wriarr broods
IV. CIIY Properly 11 020 00

11511KA1IIDaicurra.
CityTai ........

........... . .......

Isusiaes•Tax
MarketsIkedaMarteker ts
Wt Irkdeal.
Wood and Bark
Vehicle Licari..
Mring Board.nael.asuof Yellla.
Tines and forfeiture.

Ground=Beat
Belinda.
DellentuattTaxes for IVO -

Deefrom CoPeeler. for ...

Iron various persons

=I

OM 0)) CO
14 MI II
UNA OD
14,01100
7,00) 00

700 00
CVO 03

300 00
1.70000

6,04110
41 72 41
1.161 36
6,1114 114

otal MARA W?Urdained lad enactedIwoslaw yds the /OW
day or Nebrallr7. A. W. /NIL4A31103

President of Wiwi ConaolL
Attest: Lt. lifacrinnom

Ciart pro to HENRY W ANNER.
PresidentofComma 0000111.

Attain: ROBLIT
.01.11: ofCommon Connell. (101

A fixingN ORDINANCE xing the
XI. soled.ofpertain Cltv capers:

ezelrelI. ne It ordained, and mespied by the
Select sadommon CounCils of Sr .unbornAlle-
aheny. Itis hereby enacted Sr oy of
the same. Timethe aalnetee of the thly °Mien
herein designated be and the same an bare
Axelat the several mime rospeetlYely sninelsetZ
City Engineer 10.110 co

•Clerk .to Committees eto co
!Superintendentof water Work@ 2 os. to
Bute{ 1.81:0ao
CntrollerJaoultor(and. to acres 6.13. when lains.

OD% IP

dna)
Asseerorof Water Banta Ici al

011

Oiler Intim llre I iaparimint. MOO 00
nen. I. That so snuck ofen!ordineae•orparts

ofordinance nay mullet wick or be pimpliest
bythe sereneing,be and the new lahang re.
pealed.

Orned and variant Int* • law Ude the
'day orfebrantl. A. D. DXIO.

JAM )(PRAXIS.
Preeldent of Select Cookie.

Albeit D. MACTarilloX,
Clerk pro tem. of DeleetDINET Sll3.
_

Presidentof CommasConnell•
Attest: P. DiLwonTa.

Clerk ofCommon Connell. fcC
Coarratlacza!a urn= s

Crrr or laassactar, gasman Ulm, 11110.

NOTICE. TO FOUNDERS AND
TliNEßA—Seelett proposals malt* re-

*died at tblaeta WU 3 o'clock r. lk.ll/03.'
DAY, retorary 119d, 1410,fa Washingta

Citywith all the OAB POSTA ma w!data the

current Isar, to Oa Ballarat at My Ball, at,
sarA ume. Y Cloy innY bo saeldrod. now+
and Core Non will be faralsbod by tbo,otty.
Blddarcarsnotatalodto state t►e pokeper imeSe.:"-
looludloglwocoals of goodBlast Falai. 11/41s
will be reealved at the sante Coe Ibr all lbs.

GAB LAMPS repaired daringthe carnal yssr.
to Ca of the same ostler." and anallrf as
oow laass w.:: rairms.
1:1=3 cm: COWIROLIAIL

COXIIIOLLOVI011/102,
Crzr orAcisaluurr, Neb. 111,

NOTICE TO
-7.• PRINTERS.

healed prop:man will b.rt.:elven at thisolio*
until •3 &sleek TUESDAY. February RIM
olio, [orpriatiun YOUR HUNDRED 0071Z11
atlas ANNUAL REPORTS 07 THE
DILFARTNIENTB. Baena"of thawedkrehntre4
can be teenat We ohlee.

17. 1/L YOZTI7I, .
rIll!

Orr cc eorsimrnactoT WATZX V
ALT...a/11MT VITT, r•.. Pab..1f 1117*. •

NOTICE. TO
•

PLUMBER'S.

Allpawns mountainmike Olio withArai
Dula. after /Oriel 15th, MO:an el.th•di
tomake WipeJolsiUfrom 'topcock to !Oral.

=I

Botiartatandest Wat■r Works.
Chly e satitzeit,olOmen,

ALLtatrart(ATT. rat. Web.lb, lei..

NOTICE,-The Amonment for
the col:Arnett., ofa

Board•wilk ea Ikefrvrruille HuiInd,
Irma toeheadof Doses? street tothe City UM.

now ready for exatahratlon..od eta be tees
at thin-ogles metal WILDNIIIDLIN lemon
113,ler% who. Itwilttoplaced la the Medi et
the City Treaters:foroolleettou

coast.= DAVID.
at, Lehner.IMECI

NOTICE ES HEREIN GIVEN
that the acdszelganonholan *WM.

toan awl suns the dances sad beans os
the °peens of LANE ALLEY. is the Sant
tan, All ty. Dnalthateastaranth
toJeffaxes stern sent an the grand ea
TUESDAY. 111114 Yebrany. lUD, atar. st.
tosand tothe Mansef their appolataest.

OEIE=
JAM= XIIIIDZII
NW= HOILLAND.

Thswers.

NOTICE 111 HEREBY GIVIIIN
that the wade...dived Viewer., appointed

to now sad area Ondareerfes and !sterile on
the swan of TAlLtrlt alto Its'
presses oldala„ trimPate Altolone to Webster
street, will meet es the mead es PIIIIDAT.
llith February, 11110. si F o'clock P. 5.. teat

lead toQ a astir of theiraPPeI-fruort. •
JOlllf

OM

WM. THOMPSON. '

NOTICE UVHEMEIII GIVEN
QM unaworgoedThou.. MOMS.*

to 010 to. Osmium, 0tOW. ols
on. °young or MoNSIIIST ISTILAILZ, mew-
robing Ito prusat.14th Mr= the walk olds of
Carroll rows to Om oath Melo of Joinroos
woo, 0111 woes on ilks (roman onSASIIIIIDAT,
1910 Instonnw. 1900, at A o'clock r.
attest to Ws 9111.0 of Met, appotstaoat. .

ASO. DAVIDSON,
S. W. IlteolBllso.

rffil

JOHN T. Gs43,
House and Sign rtiWer,

GIUAINZIEL OILarZTIMIii.
No. 64 llbath 644444.

Jekt27 Mate rima stran-intuuma.

OR'S GREAT FINAL
G SALE

0,03C1151
Progress at

ER's,
ET ftrivitEEV,

d in pricyand inud ira told in

03

PITTSBURGH.
N ORDINANCE fixing the

s-A :salariesof Road Comansionrs.
hiMon I. Rs it ordained and ranefoel Ds IS

CUp ofPitt...mega an, in Select andCovorilerst Cons
cite a...ernblect. d U ft lierviar ordained and

of thereon, Thatram
lhe antfy of Yvonne. lin% thecompena-
lion of the Road Coernlssinairs f the First,

Second andThird ure a.+ shaldollars est at the
sin of Elan Ilulithooi in a.-

1 4ILC. A. Tint say ordinance or part oferill-
..“..picungwith the WWI.of tinordi-
nate at the present time, be and the sane Is
hereby repealedsofern the lameaffects tauor-
dinance.

Ordained and enacted lan a law this the alst
day of Jaaniffe A. Ws 1870.

JA EaMLET.
Presidentofbent Condi.

Mint: ffe hinitaaar.
CleftofSelect Connell.

W.A. TOMLINSON,
PreadultofCommon Conn.

Altut: hiCklAsTaa.
Clerk ofCommon Council. tell

NOTICE.Wine Natter of Opening' Lincoln Bleed.
Notice Is hereby given that theaisminnent for

damages made try the Viewers fort's ovenlas
ofLincoln street has been died Inmy oflee for
collectioa; thatIf sold esseirmenteare notheld
within thirty days teem the date herbal. Lens
will be Bled therefor against the inneerly sa
lensed with interest, costs andfees. and the same
collected by legalhloeeas.

. J. F.011.41(11.Z. City Attorney,
No. 106111.0

110r1Snisou. J*o. SI% 1610. J•=:bb
CITY' CoarrhOtilitiaOrrid

PlTTalidinan, P.a.,gebruary 9tlt. 1010. •

DEPOSITARIES OF CITY
TUNI)B.—In parsnatee ofan ordinance of
c....0fthe Cityof Mishit° h. eattlltd

••An Ordlaance to Provide for thegate-Keeping
end Cuatody of the Sondeof the Chg.', _maned
the7 th day ofgebruatp. 1870. SealedProposals
will be received by the undersigned from the
Banks and esrings leatitutloorof theeft', set-
ting forth the rate of tuterest each Be. ka or.
Baying. institutionswill contract and Wee to
pay to thecity forthe ate and advantage of the
deposit of thecity fund, or money ...sidingto
the tennis and co-diticas of said ordinance. .All
bids to be neededlatofore 19 °Week on YON-
DAY.the 11810 day of gebruary, 1870.
fell R. J. Neill/ve ALL tiontroller.

.

.

ERE +d t.
.
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